RESERVE YOUR GREEN ESCAPE AT
PULLMAN PHU QUOC BEACH RESORT

Phu Quoc, October 2021,
DONATION FOR TOKI TOKI
On the occasion of the Mid-Autumn Festival, Pullman Phu Quoc Beach Resort brought happiness to kids and
their families at ToKi ToKi, a charity project for underprivileged kids on Phu Quoc island, Vietnam. The Resort
called for donations in any form among their Heartists, in-house guests and partners. Besides, Pullman Phu
Quoc Beach Resort collected various items to raise funds at their first Charity Bazaar.
The donation resulted in around VND 5,000,000 of cash, canned soft drinks, dry food and snacks. As every
action counts, the modest contribution given with all our hearts to improve ToKi ToKi's weekly "Food Package"
project in supporting kids and their families during this challenging time.

PULLMAN PHU QUOC BEACH RESORTS ROLLS OUT BESPOKE LINE OF SUSTAINABLE, ECOFRIENDLY GUEST ROOM AMENITIES
Last month, Pullman Phu Quoc Beach Resort officially introduced its exclusive eco-friendly in-room amenities
of 99.9% petroleum plastic-free. Being the pioneer within Pullman properties worldwide, this newest island

playground provides guests with plenty of biodegradable amenities such as; wheat husk toothbrushes, a
wooden comb, cornstarch razor and paper stick cotton buds wrapped in non-woven packaging. The new
collection of amenities is a firm commitment to preserving the island's naturally beautiful environments with
sustainability initiatives and brand promises to ensure the resort is positively impacting the planet.
In addition, the resort has implemented the exclusion of single-use plastic products such as straws, mineral
water bottles or take-away bags since its opening in August 2020. For the subsequent move in its ample
environmental footprint, the management plans to replace plastic bathroom amenities containers with refillable
dispensers in early 2022.

BOOK YOUR GREEN ESCAPE AT PULLMAN PHU QUOC BEACH RESORTS WITH SPECIAL OFFERS
Book your holiday with confidence at the Pullman’s newest playground on Phu Quoc. Pullman Phu Quoc
Beach Resort is offering funtastic deals from day passes, short breaks, workations or all-inclusive.
'Stay More Pay Less' – the long-stay package is available from now until 4 January 2022 inclusive:
 7-night stay at only VND 11,375,000 Net, additional night at VND 1,625,000 Net
 14-night stay at only VND 21,000,000 Net, additional night at VND 1,500,000 Net
 30-night stay at only VND 40,500,000 Net, additional night at VND 1,350,000 Net
These packages include
1. Island-inspired Superior room
2. Daily breakfast
3. Airport transfer shuttle service
4. Housekeeping services twice a week
5. Water set up in your room
6. Minibar set up upon request and charges apply
7. 10% discount on Food and Beverage for minimum 14 nights stay (*)
8. Other Facilities: Free Wi-Fi for all over the resort, usage of swimming pool, fitness center, tennis
courts and lifestyle programs.
---For ‘Holiday Escape’ package, you will get an instant 40% discount on every second night, at only VND 1,770,000
Net until 4 January 2022, including:
1. Island-inspired Superior room, free upgrade to next category (subject to availability)
2. Daily breakfast for 02 adults & 2 kids up to 12 years old
3. Early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability)
4. Free return airport shuttle service (with 24 hours advance reservation)
5. Free shuttle bus to Duong Dong town (1st come 1st serve basis)
6. Free daily scheduled lifestyle activities
7. Free access to Pullman Fit & Swimming Pool
---Get an ‘All-inclusive’ package with your name on it at only VND 4,500,000 Net per room per night until
4 January 2022, including:
1. Island-inspired Superior room
2. Breakfast (6:30AM – 10:30AM)
3. Lunch (11:30AM – 2PM)

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Afternoon snack (2PM – 4PM)
Dinner (6PM – 9PM)
Unlimited alcohol & non-alcohol beverages (10AM – 10PM)
Daily turn down amenities
Return airport transfer
Early check-in & late check-out
20% discount on all items at Mad Cow Phu Quoc

---Discover superb facilities and activities, where you are and on your schedule with our Pullman Daycation passes
from now until 4 January 2022:
SIM DAY PASS
 1 guest: VND 725,000 Net / 2 guests: VND
1,050,000 Net
 Usage of resort facilities from 8AM to 8PM
 Breakfast & 01 x Meal voucher valued VND
500,000 Net

PEARL DAY PASS
1 guest: VND 1,350,000 Net / 2 guests: VND
1,750,000 Net
Usage of Superior Room & resort facilities from 8AM
to 8PM
Breakfast & 01 x Meal voucher valued VND 500,000
Net

*3rd guest surcharge: VND 325,000 Net
*3rd guest surcharge: VND 400,000 Net

PULLMAN DAY PASS
 1 guest: VND 1,750,000 Net / 2 guests: VND
2,150,000 Net
 Usage of Superior Room & resort facilities from
8AM to 8PM
 Breakfast & 01 x Meal voucher valued VND
500,000 Net
 01 x Spa voucher valued VND 500,000 Net

PEPPER DAY PASS
 1 guest: VND 1,125,000 Net / 2 guests: VND
1,450,000 Net
 Usage of resort facilities from 8AM to 8PM
 Breakfast & 01 x Meal voucher valued VND
500,000 Net
 Spa voucher valued VND 500,000 Net
*3rd guest surcharge: VND 325,000 Net

*3rd guest surcharge: VND 400,000 Net
Terms & conditions apply to all package, for further information, please call +84 (0) 297 267 9999, visit
www.pullmanphuquoc.com or email to ha248@accor.com.
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ABOUT PULLMAN PHU QUOC BEACH RESORT
Pullman Phu Quoc Beach Resort, a Pullman's flagship resort located on the island's southwest coast just 10
minutes from the airport, is tailor-made for those searching for serious play and a lively place to work. Along
its private 170-meter beach on Bai Truong, the resort offers a variety of 331 rooms in 8 categories, bespoke
culinary options with three restaurants and three bars and state-of-the-art facilities include the largest mosaic
infinity pool (2000sqm) of the island, Pullman Fit and Spa, kids' playground, a complete line-up of lifestyle
activities, making our world the funstatic playground for any purpose.
ABOUT PULLMAN

Pullman Hotels & Resorts sets a new tempo in global travel and living, delivering an inspiring, energizing
and enriching experience to new entrepreneurs. Pullman welcomes guests with the space they need to
focus, work and play. Forward-thinking, hyper-connected and with a passion for art and fitness, Pullman
retains the adventurous spirit and open-minded ambition that drove it to become a pioneering travel brand
over 150 years ago. Today Pullman features more than 130 properties in vibrant and cosmopolitan
destinations around the world. Pullman is part of Accor, a world-leading augmented hospitality group offering
unique experiences in 5,000 hotels and residences across 110 countries.
pullman.accor.com | all.accor.com
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